Dear Reader,
This letter is a short appeal to ask for donations to improve and update the disc golf course at Crystal
Lake Park.
The first nine holes of the disc golf course was established in 1994 by the parks department. The second
nine holes was initiated by a grass roots effort by local disc golf enthusiasts Ross "Bosco" Hanson and
Rob Pearson in 2002 to and completed in the Fall of 2003
The disc golf course at Crystal Lake Park is popular with people of all ages and it provides the youth in
this town a safe, fun, inexpensive opportunity to enjoy the outdoors. It also attracts visitors to our
community to play our 18 hole course that was designed with the help of the Professional Disc Golf
Association (PDGA). There is also potential to have tournaments held there.
Some of our local youth have even competed nationally, one of them, Logan Thomas a senior here at
Beaver Dam HS came to speak to the Parks and Place Making Advisory Committee about how the
course is great but could be so much better with new signs, baskets, a few repairs and perhaps more
trees. The idea is simple the better the course the more people want to come and play the course.
Inspired and motivated by his enthusiasm we have banded together to raise funds to do just that.
To be a : gold sponsor donate $1000 your name or company will be the only sponsor for a hole.
Silver sponsor : $500 two names on a hole. Bronze sponsor: $250 3 or 4 sponsors to a hole. If you
want to appear on a hole with another person or organization just donate separately but put your
wishes on the donation form. Sponsorship is for ten years.
We will also take smaller donations for more trees and landscape improvements. The funds will be run
through the Beaver Dam Area Community Foundation under the Parks Funds a 501.c3 set up to
improve parks in Beaver Dam. The money donated to the disc golf fund will stay separate to be used for
that purpose only.
Any donations that are not immediately used will stay in the fund for future improvements. This fund is
set up for the purpose of enhancing the park and investing for long term growth as well.
A tree sponsorship for fall planting will be sponsored by Ren's Nursery in Waupun. N11525 County Rd.
MM and Brehm's Wonder Creek Nursery N7127 S. Crystal Lake Rd. Beaver Dam . If you want to buy a
tree with at least a 2" caliper ranging in price from $80- $250 they will give 15% off the tree you choose.
They will hold the trees until we have a volunteer planting day. They have Maple , Oaks, locust and
flowering trees to choose from. Just tell them you are there to buy a tree for Disc Golf @ Crystal Lake.
Thank you for your support,
Lori Mitchell , Logan Thomas and the Disc Golf @ Crystal Lake Committee

Donations form : Checks can be made out to Beaver Dam Area
Community Foundation. Note in memo : City of Beaver Dam Park Fund Disc Golf
Disc Golf @ Crystal Lake hole sponsorship is for 10 years .

Checks and cash donations can be mailed to : Lori Berry Mitchell
522 Oneida St.
Beaver Dam, WI 53916
Please feel free to contact me with any questions text or call: (920) 392-9485
If you are sponsoring a hole please give the hole you wish to sponsor along with a second choice.
Hole choice: 1.__________________ 2.__________________
Name how you want it to appear on sign.__________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________.
Name :_________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________
______________________________________
______ check if you would like to be anonymous.
Check witch way you prefer to be contacted incase of questions:
____Phone:______________________________________
____e-mail:_________________________________________
A receipt and thank you will be mailed to you that can be used for tax purposes.
Credit Card contribution:
Name on Card:____________________________________ Card type: ___ Visa ___Master ___Discover
Card number:____________________________________________
Expiration date:___________________
Three -digit security code:____________ There is a small fee for using credit card

